in the Holocene tephra formation around the northern and eastern flanks of the Fuji volcano, Japan1) Yo UESUGI2), Kunihiko ENDO3), Shoichi HARADA4) Yasue KOJIMA5) and Koji TZUMI6) It is generally accepted that the slight unconformity or unconformable relation in the tephras indicates immediately the existence of period of erosion preceding the stabilization of the slopes, followed by the deposition of the next tephra layers. But, generally speaking, typical unconformable horizons in the Pleistocene tephra formations of the southern Kanto districts coincide with boundaries of marine sediments and also with the boundaries of the volcanic activities of both western volcanoes, Mt. Hakone and Mt. Fuji (UESUGI, 1976; KIKUCHI and KANTO QUATERNATY RESEARCH GROUP, 1977). Therefore, the authors are of the opinion that not only in the Pleistocene tephra formations but also in the Holocene tephra formation, considerable number of unconformable relations may be true unconformities.
